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Visit of British Prince Jaime of Spain
ResemWes His Father

Maxwell, III., Man Is
America's '21 Corn King

Bluffs Girl to
Wed Youth Who

China Delegates
--

Win Concessions

On "Ten Points"
Chicago. Nov. 30-- 1. W. Work

Premier May Mean

End of Alliance
man of Maxwell, III., it the 1921 corn FoushtforHerking of the American continent.

the first time Illinois has cap

John Hamilton and Gertrude
tured the grand championship, Mr.
Workman being awarded the capital
prize for his 10-e- exhibition at the
International Hay and Grain show

English Delrgatci Ready to Steps Taken By Committee on
Far Last, Looking to Alan,

donment of Foreign
Courts.

Curry Obtain Licenae to

Marry 'After Fiat Fight
With Unsuccessful Rival.

Discusi Anglo Japanese
Agreement Before Clow

Of Conference.
--37 ( (-X-

T

today.

Burlington Pays Record
Tax in Butte County

Alliance. KVtv. Nov. .10 (Snr- - John Hamilton. 21. lost seversBy ARTHUR SEARS HENNING.

Washington, Nov. 30. The .crap cial.) County Treasurer Frank teeth in fist fight October 25 with
Richard Gillespie, 1510 1, ins unsuc
ccssful rival for the attention o

irun Has received tne largest ciicck
for taxes ever recorded in the liis- -
Inri. t( ilia ,nuntu Tf ia pretty Gertrude Curry, 18, 1601 Ave

nue G.$41,5,30.81, sent here from the Chi

ping of tlic Ai'glo-Jjp"11'- 6 alliance

u fxpected to be one of the reiulti
f I'riroc Minister Lloyd Ctorge'i

visit to Washington to attend the
international conference on the limita

Ir Th AMwIated FraM.

Washington, Nov. 30. China won

further concessions yciterday in the
conference of the nine powers on

questions affecting the Pacific and
the far east.

In conformity with the Root res-

olutions declaring for the territorial
and administrative integrity of

China, the Pacific and Ur eastern

committee adopted resolutions look

Prices Are so Much Lower
This Christmas Season
at Thompson-Belden- 's

Gift lista need not prove bothersome for selec-
tions are large, varied interesting and pleas-- .

antly low in price. It is our endeavor to serve
you with the best of gift things for prices that
you will approve. .'

It 's Best to Shop Early

Yesterday he nude up for the toss
of his teeth by taking his sweet-
heart with him to the Council Bluffs

cago oincc ot tne ouniiigton rail-
road, covering the company's per-
sonal property tax in Box Butte
coiinlv lor ivzi. i lie comnanvtion of armament.

The official spokesman of the court house and obtaining license
. , !owns no real estate in this county,

all its holdincs beinc listed as perBritish delegation admitted yrster.
day that the Briti.li plenipotentiary

to mary nrr. oniric won mc
fight, but lost the girl.

, Hamilton lives across the street
from the Curry girl and they had

sonal property. The total valuation
me prepared to aucusi tne queion
of the future of the alliance before ing to abandonment ot foreign courtsrir. l

was placed at ,ev,HJ.u.. ine
company lat year paid $J 1,8 18.0 J on

i...u: - :.. - ... .
been keeping steady company for a

the conference adjourns. No move in China.
The resolutions drafted by the sub long period before the tight, accord-ina- r

lo the stories told police lastin this direction, however. l fx
committee, headed by Senator Lodgeprcted to materialize until Mr. Lloyd month. Gillespie was jealous of
provide for an international comnu.

Hamilton and seemed peeved be
A recent portrait of Prince Jaime.

Oeorge reaches the scene.
The British prime minister is rep-

resented as more firmly convinced
than ever that an understanding

second son of tUc king and iucen of
sion of jurists, which is to report
within a year whether the Chinese
laws and court practices warrant
abandonment of the foreign courts

cause his suit for Gertrude's atten-
tions had met with no success.

On the niaht of the fight, the Curapam. I he ymni? prmce strongly
resembles his royal father. friiicc

is iiummisa in mis cuuiuy.

Final Decision on Packer
Strike Expected Today

Chicago, Nov. 30. The executive
committee of the Amalgamated Meat
Cutters and Butcher Workmen of
North America will meet tomorrow
afternoon to make a final decision
on whether the union will call a
strike of packing house workers
throughout the United State). A
strike call is expected, following
overwhelming strike votes an

ry girl j said to have assisted Hamcreated under treaties granting xxtra
territorial rights to Lliiua. .

Jaime is now 14. haviiig bem torn
June 23, 1908. He already lias start-
ed his militray career as a private
in the armv.

ilton in beating ott ins adversary
and it is believed that his teeth were
knocked out while grappling on theThe Chinese delegates then press

ed another of their points that
Rrouna. uv a kick iroui m awcci

Brushed Wool
Scarfs $10.50

Long, soft woolen scarfs
in solid colors, distinctive
checks and striped pat-
terns with fringed ends.
For yourself or as a gift,
they are quite satisfac-
tory.

Third Floor

heart's foot, intended for Gillespie.declaring tor witnuravvai 01 an lor-cig- n

troops from Chinese soil, and

Handkerchiefs
In Every,StyIe

1f Hand e m b r o 1 d eries
from the Maderias,
France and Spain. Real
laces from Ireland,
Armenia, Belgium and
France. (

1 H a n d h e matitched,
plain and initialed lin-
ens and hand-mad- e col-

ored h a n d k ercjiiefs
, with drawn threads and
embroidered corners.

All of these that your
choice need not be re- -'

stricted either in style
or price.

Boxed for gifts.

Both boys were arrested for disalso for ahandonment of foreign teleBurlington Special Agent turbing tlie ,eace, but were a-
graph, radio and police wire systems. missed by Judge rrank tapell inAt Alliance Is Promoted

Alliance, Neb., Nov. 30. (Spe police court after a pevere lecture
nounced by union locals in various
packing centers.

Vets to Sell Posters for
Volunteers of America

The Volunteers of America organ- -

upon fighting "over a tickle girl.

Kidnaped Boys Returned.
cial.) W. S. Short, spwial agent for
the Burlington, will go to Hannib:.!,

chould be reached by Great liriiam,
the United States and Japan upon far

cajtern affairs and that if such, an

agreement should be achieved the
Anglo-Japane- alliance fcliould be
dissolved. Japan, surveying the con-

stantly increasing opposition to the
alliance in the British empire, has
hastened to hail the proposed tri-

partite agreement as an acceptable'substitute.

Harding Favors Action.

President Harding has nude
known his expectation that such an

understanding would be arrived at
by the three powers and bis ap-

proval thereof not an alliance or a
treaty but a less formal agreement,
which might be manifested merely
by an exchange of diplomatic notes
and the open door doctrine ai es-

tablished by John Hay.
It is welt known that the United

States earnestly hopes the Anglo-Japane- se

alliance will be abrogated

pr. bic presented information re-

garding the number of troops and
extent of foreign wire systems, in
which the Japanese predominate.

General adherence, it was said,
was given to the principle of
retirement of foreign troop's and
wire systems from China in con-

formity with the nvinciples of the

Mo., where he has received a pro St. Nov, 30. Two Italian
ization'has hired a number of ex- -motion to chief director over the

Gift Silks
Suggest a pattern for a
dress or perhaps a
bloifee. Either one cer--
tain to receive a yelcome
reception. The most de--
sirable weaves and col-

ors are offered for un-

usually low prices.

.
-4- 0-inch heavy crepe
de chine, $1.95 a yard.

10-in- ch all silk canton,
$2.69 a yard.
40-in- ch satin crepes
for $3.50 a yard.
33-inc- h crepe and jer-
sey silk shirtings for

' $2 a yard.
40 - inch charmeuse,- colors and black, for
$1.95 a yard.

boys, Vincent CasteJIi, 5, and Pomm-ic- k

Di Franco, 7, who were kidservice men to sell posters at 25Hannibal, Brookficld, . Centervillc,
naped, were returned last night toO. & K. C. lines and the St. cents each, the proceeds to be used

toward filliner the hundreds of basLouis division, the latter including
kets of Christmas dinners distributedthe St. Louis terminals. He will be

Root resolutions. Qualifications
were presented, however, by Ja-

panese spokesmen who dealt with
the necessity, of policing railroads

their respective tammei by wcaj
police. Police arc holding number
of persons in connection with the
two kiduapings, pending an

to the poor of the city by the volun-

teers, Mai. F. A. McCormick an
succeeded here by C. E.. Amos of
Burlington, la., who will assume Ji is
duties December 1, nounced Tuesday. fand telegraph lines.

For a Man's
Christmas

Good shirts, several will
be welcome if from Man-hatta- n,

Eagle or Kingly.
We have prepared an es-

pecially fine showing of
new styles for popular
low prices. -

Interwoven hose for men.
Three qualities of silk,

. 75c, $1.25 and $2 a pair.
Hand-embroider- ed clocks
on silk are $2.50. Lisles
in solid colors are 40c and
wool hose for 75c, $1 and
$1.50.

Good taste is evidenced in
our selections of silk neckw-

ear,-fine linen handker-chief- s,

gloves, lounging
robes and other haber-dasher- y

of the most de-
sirable sort. You are in-

vited to 1 o o k around
leisurely. K -

To th Lft You Enttr

ana one 01 tne oojccis 01 mc in-

clusion of Pacific and far eastern
questions in tne agtnda undoubtedly
was to pave the way for its dis-

solution,
Another Conference "Likely.

' President Harding's plan for a con-

tinuation of such conferences as the
present pne from which would evolve
an association of nations to act on
world problems has already begun to
materialize. The decision to appoint
a commission on the abolition oi ex-V- a

territoriality jn China to. report
15 months hence, indicates that an-

other conference on far eastern ques-
tions is contemplated.

Senator Borah, according to the
view in administration circles, com-

pletely misinterpreted the president's
suggestions as to an association of
rations. The plan which has been
suggested by President Harding that'
future conferences be held similar
to the present conference on limita-
tion of armament, was not intended
to be a means of undermining the
league of nations, it was pointed out
at the White House today. The presi-
dent did not have- the thought, it
was stated, of trying to rival the

Suggestions
Hosiery

French Gloves

t Hand Bags
Ribbon Novelties

Linens

Motor Robes

-- Lamp Shades
'

Etc. Etc. Etc.

Pongee Silk
Blouses $5

Peter Pan or tailored col-

lars with frills. Ruffled
fronts and turn-bac- k cuffs
with ruffled edges. At-

tractively, fashioned and
very well made for $5.

iTjiiwn:;t: n::Hni ; UK::: differ ' a anaa - i t n mr ' rir run n r
' aCi" ",h ii j--i - "44,,, , r -

league through the creation of a new
association of nations. ,

The thought in the mind of the
president, it was explained, was that
if the present armament conference
proves the success which he believes
tt will, it. is only natural that this This Pay-Da- y Be Wise and Buymethod, once proved successful,
should be used again in reaching
agreements on other international

Ouat-todsi-
v

problems which call for settlement.

Shantung Fight Near

Solution at Conference
UPDIKE

(CiratiniMd From Face On?.)
tion should be withdrawn when con-ditio-

warrant.
Mew Vietosr Records

!

DeeemIbeFl2)'2 1
MORE HEA T LESS COST

"'""S wu ne general suoject ot
foreign troops was considered the
problem of foreign telegraph and
radio facilities in China without its
consent, with the argument appar
ently tending toward "a reference of
that feature of the negotiations to 3
mare general conference on Pacific
problems to be held next year.' , ItTits approach to the Shantung
prpblem, the conference is said to

Y

Number Sj?t Price
64996 10 $1.25
64997 10 1.25
66008 10 1.25
74718 12 1.75

Sophie Brtulau
Erailio de Gogorza

Miacha Oman
Amelita Galli-Cur- ci

Swingin' Vine
Song of the Volga Boatmen
Canzonetta (D'Ambrosio) Violin ' t

Lea Peeheura de Perles Comme autrefois (As in Former Times)
' CARBON LUMP

$10.50 Per Ton
CARBON EGG

$9.50 Per Ton
Louise Peptus longtemps j nabitais cette chambre (For a Long Time

Havt I Occupied This Room) Orville Harrold and Eva Gauthier
Cantique de Noel (O Holy Night) Marcel Journet
The Last Hour K John McCormack and Fritz Kreisler
Patrie Cantabile de Rysoor (Song of Rysoor) Titta Ruffo

74716
74519
87576
88643
87330
64999
74719

12
12
10
12
10
10
12

1.75
1.75
1.50
1.75
1.25
1.25
1.75

Erneatine Schuraann-Hein-k

have been influenced by many in
trieafe considerations. China's
representatives have indicated they
wanted the question raised openly
for all of the nine nations to debate,

nd one Chinese delegate, Dr.
Wang, declared that the "good of-
fices" negotiations by no means
meant that the subject was "outside
the conference," Japan has indicated
reluctance to debate Shantung at the
regular conference sessions, because
it accepted the invitation to Vash-ingt-

with the understanding that
specific subjects should be ci).sid-re- d

only by' the nations directly
concerned.

Claims Based on Grant. '

Arturo Toscanini and La Scale Orchestra
. Reinald Werrenrath

Walter CKeUy
Walter C Kelly

Merle Ajcock
Olive Kline and Lambert Murphy

Irving Kaufman

Thi$ is th coalihat is noted for ips great
heating qualities and exceptional economy.

Heat Your House for Less

45255 10 1.00

45257 10 1.00

J8811 10 .85
Irving Kaufman J

Anoiner complicating , circuits
stance is that Japan bases its claim
to Shantung on a direct grant con-
tained in the treaty of Versailles,
which has been ratified by five of

reeness quartet
Peerless Quartet

John Steel
John Steel

"Black Face" Eddie Rosa
"Black Face" Eddie Ross

Joseph C Smith and Hit Orchestra
Joseph C Smith and His Orchestra

' Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

il8812 10 .85

18813 10 .85

18815 10 .85

18816 10 .85

18818 10 .85

Oh Come, Alt Ye faithful (Adeste Fideles)
Carmen Aragonaise (Prelude to Act 4)
Nazareth
Darky Stories
Irish Stories "
The Virgin's Lullaby
An Old Sacred Lullaby '

You're Just the Type for a Bungalow
Don't Tfarpw Me Down
My Sunny Tennessee
Ain't You Coming Out, Malinda ?
Sally, Won't You Come Baek ?
Bring Back My Blushing Rose
Ross Dog Trot Banjo
Ross' Reel Banjo I

ox Trot
Why, Dear? Fo Trot
Second Hand Rose-r-Fo- x Trot
Hare You Forgotten? Medley Fox Trot
My Sunny Tennessee Fox Trot
Ma! One Step
Tuck Mate Sleep in My Old Tucky Home-Waba-sh

Blues fox Trot
Kentucky Home
Who'll Be the Next One to Cry Over Yeu
One Kiss-F-ox Trot
Just Like a Rainbows-Fo- x Trot

"
Canadian Capers Fox Trot
Bimini Bay rox Trot
Santa Claua Visits tbe Chfldren-P- art I
Santa CUus Visits the Children-P- art II
Christmas Hymns and Carols No. 1

Christmas Hymns and Carols No. 2

At a time when economy if of paramount
importance. Carbon Lump is becoming more

popular than ever. Our 1920 customer! are
back for a supply again this winter.

. . -
. .

tne nine nations represented, but
'.which China refused to accept be-

cause ef the Shantung section. Great
Britain, France and Italy also are
parties to the secret treaties by
w;hich, during the war, they promised
to support Japan's claim to the Kai-Cho- w

lease.

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago

Fox Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
Henry Burr and Peerless Quartet

Arthur Fields
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago.

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

The American delegation is said
to have felt that the proper way to
deal with the question at the pres-t- nt

stage would be through tender
of ''good offices," although main

)

' 18819 10 ,g5

18820 10 .85

18821 10 .85

18823 10 .85

18824 10 .85

35711 12 L3S'

35712 12.1.35

The Benson Orchestra of Chicago j

taining liaison with the conference.
It is expected that for the most
part the negotiations will be carried
on directly between the Chinese and
Japanese delegates. At tomorro''i
meeting, Secretary Hughes end Mr.
Balfour are to make preliminary
suggestions, but thereafter they may
be represented by authorized spokes

Vauoert vsirara
Gilbert Girard

Trinity Choir
Trinity Choir J

Three Yards Prompt Deliveries Anywhere in Omaha

men at most et the Chinese meet-
ings.

From American quarters came
hopeful expressions. The issues, it
was thought, new could be taken
op in Washington in an atmospnere
more favorable for results.

Bufcrtm frM MM CM.Lttv BROMO QUIMN'B TabtoU ra-
tter tba Hniiclit y rurtnf in. Cd.
A tnl HutIM a4 verm deetreytr. Tit

ef toirs IRa uf aatvr. ef 8. . W.
GroT. lf sr raw (et BROMO.) Me.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE COMPANY
Camden. New Jersey v

:USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS:... aw m mm ,mn


